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To the Voters.
Democrat

articlo appeared in the Cad- -

'ounty Times of this week,
li stated that I had been
ig up" certain - classes m
o or votors for wood for
Attornoy, and that I had

II that unloss thoy voted for
I would put tho "fixings"

II,
when tho grand jury

3ned. ,
Iw in tho first place, I havo

to keep out of local politics
moll as possible, and if what

havo said.hasbeenmiscon- -

d or exaggerated, I wish now
irroct same, and say that I

not now or at any other timo
lilt my office ar County At- -
tay to bo used aj . "club" to
Ipel a person to vote cither

way or tho other. At this
, and at all times, during
incumbency as County At- -

oy,I stand ready and willing
(investigate complaints mado
Ine for violations of law, and
teouto samo to tho end, bo tho
Lies complained of whomso- -

Ir thoy may bo. An omcer
not do this alono, and unless
is assisted by tho citizons of
community, his efforts to pro- -

fit crime will fail.
ho tar as I am individually
rorned, I shall support tho

Imocratic ticket at tho election
Iril 7th next, and cortainly ac-

id to each and every voter the
ht and privilege of voting for

Iom ho wishes.
Respectfully,

W. I. Matheny.

A Sad Mistake.

What! Anadarko under Dom- -

ratio rule when every city of- -

erisa republican, and only
o democrats on tho council?
imothing must be very wrong
th Bro. White's thinker when

j calls this a dodiocratic ad- -

inistration, and ctflls such men

as Bradford, Hammond, Watkins,
Ellston, Hibbs and Oyler dem-

ocrats. Tho public knows that
the present administration is
thoroughly republican ; that the
above councilmen woro elected as
republicans; that Bradford re-

ceived nino Votes for Mayor in
tho recent republican conven-
tion; and that Watkins and Oyler
uro republican candidates for re-

election to tho council from tho
second and first wards. Is tho
Tribuno ashamed of these mon
and trying to drivo them out of
the party? Tho Tribuno must bo
awfully ashamed of tho present
republican administration. But
tho Tribuno, like tho dog, would
return to its vomit and elect
another republican

Mr. Blankenshlp III.

L. D. Blankonship, editor of
this paper, ie seriously ill with
plouro-pnoumoni- a. Ho was ta-- i

ken sick Monday .night, and has
been in a dangerous condition
almost from tho beginning, but
last night, scorned to bo consid-

erably worse, and no hopes were
entertained for his recovery.
Ho was slightly improved this
morning, and his friends fool a
little less uneasy about his con-

dition. Ho is receiving all tho
caro and attention that a devoted
family, skillful physicians and
anxious friends can rondor, and
wo but voico tho sentiments of
tho entire community in a sin-

cere wish for his recovery.

S. G. Eddleman, of Muskogee,
who is horo in tho interests of tho
magazine,
which his

Territories," of
sister, Miss Ora V.

Eddloman is tho editor, mot with
tho Commercial Club this morn-iD- g.

to submit a proposition in re-

gard to advertising our city in
that magazine, which has a
circulation in all of tho
United States.

A Shoe of High Degree.

flJk- -
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Boots $3,00.
A few specials cost 50c
extra.

Oxfords $2.50.
A few specials cost 50c
extra.

The

"Twin

large
parts

Queen Quality Shoe for Women.

Wo have just received our full Spring lino of both

SllQfia and Slippers, Thoy combino,

FIT AND FASHION.

There aro somo things which can't bo improved. Ono

of theso things is tho Queen Quality Shoo. You can make it

moro elaborato, you can decorate it, embellish it, and alllhat.

.li'ut for S100. a pair, you" Cannot make a better shoo than

Queen Quality,"having regar'd solely to the two great essen-

tials of Fit and Fashion. It coats nothing to seo them fit your

foot.

The Fair.

Bonlicur Bros. Show.

Tho show at tho opera house
last night was extremely interes-
ting, tho moving pictures boing
pronounced extra good, and truo
to life. Tho specialties, singing,
dancing, instrumental music, etc,
woro very much enjoyed. Tho
splendid performances of tho
trained dogs, donoted caroful
training on tho part of their own-

ers, and raro intelligence on tho
part of theso little dumb brutes
who can at times, seem almost
human in their actions.

Tho No llotal.

Wo aro informed that GO per
cent of tho subscribed stock in
tho Anadarko HotolCo. has been
paid in, thoro boing $0,300 paid
into thp treasury up to this dato.
Work will begin immediately
after tho contract is lot, and it
is expected that tho hotol will bo
roady for occupancy in 00 days.

Christian Church.

Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock a.
m., and preaching morning and
evening. Morning subject: "Timo
Its Opportunities and Rosults,"
ovoning subject: "What is Man?"
etc. All aro invited to attend.
Good singing. Pastqr.

Collect Your Debts.

Or give them to mo. I make a
speciality of collecting bad
debts. Do Witt C. Crosby, offico
over First Nat'l Bank. lOltf

Just at this timo it would bo
pertinent to inquire if tho re-

publicans havo promised tho
colorod people a man on tho po-

lice forco, as thoy did last spring.
Probably thoy expect to fool tljo
colored votors with a new prom-
ise this year. Republican can-
didates aro long on promises, but
havo very short memories and
their votes will bo equally short,

What was Accomplished.

Tho Times has complacently
aBkod what public improvement
was mado under Diver's admin-
istration. Tho first administra-
tion was in power from Nov
ember 1st to April 1st, u poriodof j

fivo montliB. Hero aro somo of
tho publio improvements mado
during tho Divers administration.

Offico desks and supplies
for city clerk and police
juc6o and other offices. . S300.00

Exponsoof publication
of ordinances mado nco-orsa- ry

in commencing a
city govornmont - 300.60

Money paid out of city
treasurory for grading B
Btroot . . 200.00

Money paid for build-
ing tho firo houso 200.00

Money paid out of tho
city lunds to assist firo
dop't in equipments and
apparatus - --

Scavenger costs
Totul

140.00
08.60

This was all accomplished in a
short period of fivo months' with
not a dollar in tho treasury to
commonco with. Can tho pres-
ent administration show as much?
Thoy havo boon in power a year
and ha ;e collected as tax alono,
more than $800 besides licenses
and fines. Thoy havo built a
calabooso which is almost tho
sum total of thoir publio im-

provements, oxcopt tho Btre'bt

orossings which havo boon built
with tho tax money.

You can't afford to miss Bon-hu- er

Bros, shows. Thoy give a
clean, moral and instructive ex-

hibition. McKinloy's lifo from
boyhood to his assassination
minutely described in a pleasing
appreciative manner, furnishing
a fund of entertainment not soon
forgotten. Admission 25 cents.
Children 16 cents. Opera houso
Mar. 27-2- 8.'

SPECIAL
20 Per ct Discount
Sale of Embroideries
For One Week, Lasting from

Saturday March 28, to Saturday April 4

We include in this sale our entire stock
of Imported Swiss. Hamburg and

Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions.
Also some fine effects in Imported Ap-

plique Embroid.eries.

THE FAIR.
Wo havo just put

on sale, a full lino of

Muslin underwear.

They aro tho F.M.K.

make, every gar-

ment perfect in otylo

and workmanship,

and 'j

The Price.

S1217.G0

&3) i

Is their great point. Ask to be shown that Gown at

It has tucked yoke, is laco trimmed, ' and a perfect

garment.

ixzs

6

Wo havo of money to tako caro of all desira- -

bio farm loans. Will look after tho final proof and
furnisli tho monoy for final o iificato. Long term

partial af lev ono voar.
Annual interest on tho first day of any month T
in tho year you may select. and interest

at your own bank.

&
4 doors oast of Post Offluo, Anadarko, Okla.

k
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FARM LOANS.

Don't
Forget

plonty

loanBwith payment priveleco
payablo

Principal
payablo

JPX.TJM PliTOI,

WVWVWV

WHITLOCK & CLEVELAND

Flour and FeecJ

4

When
Want

largest flour and feed store in Coddo county
Wholesale or retail at lowest cash price

Broadway, Anadarko.

I Stephensons Dnig
Store, 1st doorwest
of National B&nk
of AnsLd&rko.

Our

CLOTHING ROOM

&.ster
Suits

For

H Boys and

Children.
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New Spring Suits in immense variety, in

such exclusive styles as Irvington, Sailors, Nor-folk- s,

2-pi- ece Double Breasted Suits.

Our prices, considering the quality and style., is our

main drawing card

SJL0Q 1.50 S2.00 S2.50. $2,72 $3.00 S3.50 S4.0OS4.50 $5.00

Ask to seo thoso all wool Bluo Sorgo Suits, in two pieces

Rouble J3roasted, ajso in Norfolks, at $3.50.

Let us fit out your boy, and you will say, "If it cqmosfrom

Tho Fair, is good."

THo Reiir.
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